Following the break of the drought in 2010, floodwaters inundated the oxidized and severely acidified acid sulfate soils to return subaqueous soil conditions to the whole area. However, the apparent pristine water surface hides a problem that hasn't gone away. In several areas, beneath the surface at the soil-water interface lie acid sulfate soils with sulfuric horizons. But now, these soils have no or little buffering capacity-in other words, little ability to keep the pH level stable. Before the Millennium Drought, these subaqueous soils had some buffering capacity to acidification because they contained calcium carbonate minerals. Now, these minerals have been destroyed by the acidity and cannot reform quickly.
In a new study published in the May-June 2015 issue of the Journal of Environmental Quality, a group of Australian researchers at the Acid Sulfate Soils Centre (ASSC) and CSIRO used equilibrium dialysis membrane samplers (peepers) to investigate in situ changes to soil acidity and abundance of metals and metalloids following the first 24 months of restored subaqueous conditions.
The rewetted sulfuric horizons remained severely acidified (pH ~4) or had retained acidity with jarosite visibly present after five months of continuous subaqueous subaqueous conditions. In deeper parts of the profiles, porewater remained strongly buffered at low-pH values (pH <4.5) and experienced little progression toward cumneutral pH conditions over the 24 months o ous conditions. The authors have proposed tha conditions inhibited the activity of sulfate-redu and, in turn, the in situ production of alkalinity remediation.
They also believe the low concentration of al the freshwater system and the initial highly buf pH conditions is slowing recovery. With little o kalinity production, alkalinity in the surface wa the only method of neutralization readily availa supply limited by diffusion from the surface wa soil, recovery is likely to continue at a slow rate levels are raised sufficiently to where the micro tion of pyrite begins to actively produce alkalin The authors recognize that the timescales invol furic horizon rewetted by a freshwater body to acidic conditions could therefore take decades o 
